
FRAME BOXING PLATES
Front, from firewall to core support ............. 4496 .................$59.50 pr
Rear boxing plate above axle, solid............ 4495 .................$40.00 pr
Rear plate with C-section removed ............ 4493 .................$42.00 pr
Rear, pair with C-section removed ............. 4493-B .............$45.00 pr

Left side has hole and notch to for brake hose & bracket
C-section insert........................................... 4494 .................$17.50 pr

U-BOLTS 
With high strength extra deep spring rated nuts. Threaded extra long 
for use with stock, mono or short stack springs.
Front spring ................................................ 2875 ..................$8.50 ea
Rear spring, stock axle ............................... 2870 ................................
Rear spring, 3” axle housing....................... 2873 ..................$8.50 ea

SPRING SEAT PADS
Weld to axle. Springs set on these
Stock rear axle, 2 1/2” ................................ 2883 ................$10.00 ea
Axle with 3” housing ................................... 2884-3 .............$10.00 ea

SPRING U-BOLT TIE PLATE
3” Axle housing (9”) .................................... 2885 ................$10.00 ea
Original axle has 2 1/2” axle housing ......... 2885-25 ...........$12.00 ea

AXLE CONVERSION SHOCK MOUNTS
For 3” axle housings, listed are just the shock mounts separately for 
complete kits shown see below. 
Axle below springs, stock, welds to axle .... 2888 ................$24.50 ea
Axle above springs, passenger .................. 2889-R ............$24.50 ea
Axle above springs, driver  ......................... 2889-L .............$24.50 ea
Shock studs for either ................................. 2403 ..................$9.50 ea

REAR AXLE CONVERSION KITS
AXLE BELOW SPRINGS (stock location)

Converting to popular Ford 9” or any axle with a 3” housing. 
Includes: seat pads, tie plates, shock mounts and U bolts
Requires welding shock mount to axle ... 2881 .............. $119.00 kit
Same kit with shock studs ...................... 2881-WSS .... $128.50 kit

“FLIP” KIT, AXLE ABOVE SPRINGS
Installs axles with 3” housings, No welding required for shock 
mount but frame will need C-sectioned, see top of page. Includes, 
seat pads, tie plates with shock brackets and U Bolts.
Lowers truck 4 1/2 to 6 inches ................ 2882 ................ $99.00 kit
Kit for 2.5” axle ....................................... 2882-25 ........... $99.00 kit
With shock studs .................................... 2882-WSS .... $109.00 kit
Need it all kit ........................................... .92882 ........... $168.50 kit
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